
TÉHE CANAIAN MISSIO)NARY LINK.

The Seoretary' was instructed te write Mra. Booker
ccpreulng the. sympathy cf the Board with ber in ber
recent bereavement. Very iutere'sting extracta from
jettera from Miss Morrow and Mis. Chute were road.

It was deoisled te boid the Convention in Ingersoil,
Meay l7th aud lfith, Board meetings beicg held on tbe
i (ltb and 1Oth.

A. Mov,.

WOM AN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONAIIY SOCIETY

0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QIJEBEC.

The membera cf this Society may bc interested in
lnowicg that another change in the work cf sur mis.
aooary, Mina Murray, bas, or will accu takre place.

She bas bec "cboýen We tekse charge cf the Girls'
itoarding Sehool at Cocanada during Miss Baskervilleas
absence, wbo aocu retoruas home for a mucb needed rost.

À mont intsresting report of the wcrk in the Vuyyuru
field han beau received from Miss MeLaurin. Among
uther items cf information isba bas beau on tour amocg
the Kawma contes, an influectial clans, wbom abe des-
cribss as a part cf tbe great Sudra cr middle caste.
They are usually large land-ownersansd ars oft.sn quite
vcaltby, living lu fine brick dwellinga witb tiled rocfs.
The womsn are cleac, weli-bebaved and attentive te
the Gcepel. Miss MoLaurin requsta us te remember
these women as &he will bave a gond deal te se>. about
them latW.

In viaiting these bonses, the mont covenient time la
the asoun wbec the mec are at work in the field&. In
oe village, caver bofore viaited, tbe wcmec were afraid,
but %fis Molaurin sud the Bible-womec won their con-
fidence by ohatticg with thera about their eilîdren.
Theae iwomen were mucb interuestd. but were distnayed
vhen tbey leamned the misiocary could cniy visit tbsm
once a year. Later, lu vlaiticg oast cf Vuyyuru, the
dlors aoemed te, open te viait ueany cf the Mirals womn,,
but-lu some villages where the mec bcd bec hsptized,
and their wives very much oppossd tu the Gospel and
voe making trouble, thsy endesvored te reaob thoe wo-
men and ln soute cass auccoeded. Miss MoLaurin Baya:
-Do pray for these poor womsn, blinded by sic, wbo
are hardsulug themacives agaicat God'a Spirit and trying
te prevent their huishauds from mâkiný a -profeasion of,
tbsir faitb." The work in Vuyycru in very encaursging.
The interst among the aste people wus caver se great
as to-day.--Cest.

"To LtkeL bim lu perfect peaos whoae mind la
stave on Tee." a. 2fi 3.

THE HIEROISM 0F DISHI-WASHING.

Rscently we board a preacher of emineuca solemnly
deciare that it required more courage tu wssh dishes
three timoa a day than te go as a missionary tc, ladin.
Oid superstitions die biard. We frankly confess that we
had been accustcmed to think that it calied for nome of
the courage born of faith mn God, and of an uncouquer.
able conviction of a divine call bc, the work, for a young
woman tc, turc her face toi the masionary work of India.
We had aupposed that it required nme real courage for
a young woman te turm bar back uî,cu the pleasant ccm-
panionsbip of Christian aociety, and face the groaa black-
ceas of heathenism-to leave the comforts of a delight-
f uIly temperate climats for a land cf blazing Sun that for
a great portion of the year makea every breath of air
like a bisat from a furnace-for a climats that imaidiouaiy
diasipatea atreugtb aud often wreckn the strongeat con-
Atitution-Wt face a country cf stinging scorpions snd
deadiy serpente wboae poisoned fangs bring deatb te
25,000 persons, on an average, yearly-to face aiposure
to amail-pox and choiera and fever, coco of wblsh eveir
absent themselvea from the counry-to, live in the midst
of tbe dirty. and degraded, perhapa scareely boeju
another white face for weeks or monthas at a time-to,
face witb a clean hoart, outraged in aIl its pure instincts,
the moral rottecceas reskicg cverywbere. But the
monotony cf blazing auna snd cf the aocaulta cf myrisan
cf peatilential omicrobca-the mccotocy of being on the
constant wateb against scorpions and serpente - the
mccotony cf expoacre to amall-pox and choiera - the
monotocy cf nscaaaary toucb witb material and moral
fiitb-all this, and more that caunot ha told, ln but littie
in contrant with the crusbing morcony cf diah-wsahing
tbree times a day in Canada. Heroism indeed !Under
what a strange hallucination we bave bsec liviun The
courage required te face mission work in Jodia la flot te
be apoken cf in the sme breath with our calment utter-
acces respecting the demanda upon that lofty virtue in
facing diab-washlng at home. If the writer cf the Epistie
te the HebrewB were now living, and were te write a
supplement te tbe aeventb cbapter, maissiccaris te
India, Cbina and Africa wcuid scarcoly obtain recogni-
tien, but oh, bcw bis soul would awell witb emotion at
the thcught cf the great boat, wbomn time would fall him,
te enumerats, wbo thrcugb tbe courage cf laith bail
aubdued Canadien kitchen kingdoms, acd bad beroically
atoppedl the. moutha cf foerce lions, roaricg madly out of
the diab.pan's mouth for tbsir prey. Poor deluded scoula
we have beau, not aeing that thoe ycung woxuen tomn
their faces ta mission wcrk in India, becau8e tbey have
net the heroio courage tu face dish.waing thres tâmes
a day in Canada.

The eminecce cf the autbority tuakes it almont an
impertinence to.questioc the acouracy of the statement.


